Bryant College

Joanna T. Lau, pr sident of LAU
tcchnologies in Littleton, MA. will
speak at the Graduate School Com
mencement on Friday, M y J6.
Henrique de Campos Meirelles,
president and hief operating ofIcer of B nkBoston, wjJJ be the
k ynote speaker at the Un ergradu
ate Commencement on aturday,
May 17. Their respective stellar
a compti hmen in high technol
ogy nd international fin nce ex
emplify Bryant's highe t business
ideal ,
Ms. Lau, in addition to eing
pre. ident of LAU Technologic, is
one of the un Ie , of the company
that he s grown to employ more than
200 people and manufa ture ele 
lronic systems for Lhe US military
and for co mmercial applications.
She w s also with GE Aerospace.
GE Can umer Electronics, GE Air
cr ft Engine, and Digilal EquipIt: l
t i . H r pr e i nal
experiences ran e form com mer
iaJ l military y tern de ign and
lurin [) rail nand h r
n
ut i n to th
l a the
Future at GE Aircraft Engine earned
her its "Young Engine ring
Award"in 19 87.
Ms. Lau received the First An
nual Lead rship Award to Women
in Bu ine sin] 993 form The New
E ngland Council. She was named
the 1995 Nali nal Tumar und n-
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Lrepreneur ofthe Year, and the 1~N5
Small-Business Person ofthe Year
for Ma sachusett . She reeei ved the
1997 Boston Chamber of Com
merce Pinnacle Award for achieve
ment in bu iness.
She earned a B.S. f rm S
at
S(Qny Brook, and M.S. form Old
D m inion Univers ity, and an
M. B.A. from Boston Univer 'ity.
Our undergraduate keynote
peaker Henrique Meirelle , is an
international financier from
BankBoston, a uper-regional bank
holding ompany asset' of $62.3
billion and me 23,0 employ
ees.
M irelles j ined B nk Bo. to in
1974 as managing director of Bos
ton Leasing. In 1978. he hecame
vice presidento the bank in IheSao
Paulo area of Brazil and wa' ap
pointed head of the Commercial
Bank in Brazil two y ar later. He
....
pr m led t d ut} c( unlry
manager in )981 and became presi
dent and regional manager of
BankB t n in Br.u.i I in 19 4. When
B n B I n c ircJ n B ok
N.A. in Jul 1996, Meirelle' was
named president and hief op aL
ing officer.
He holds a degree from the Uni
versity of Sao Pauloan an M.B.A.
from the Federal University of Rio
de J neiro, He has als completed
the Advanced Management Pro

(NSNS)
A co lition f tudentleaders from
U.S. PIRG, me U.. Student ~ so
ciation (USSA), and R ckThe Vote
joined prominent Senator . in Wash
ingt n D.C., to launch' campaign
on the Internet demanding th t C n
gres "eliminate financial bamers
10 college education."
in a pre ~on crenl:;e last week.
Senate Minorlly Leader Tom
Da 'chic (D -SD) and Sen~ ors
Kennedy (D-MA), B xer (D-CA),
and Reed (D-RI) lauded thc effort '
o the tudent and pledged their
commitment t higher educati n,
'We're going to work together to
m ke ure thaL due lion i a prior
ity in this budgct," said Senator
Boxer.
Last month, Pre Id nt Clinton
submitted higher educati n budget
proposals toCongres which include
merea ing Pell Grants and generat
ing tax credits for some families
with college students. The budget
bas yet to be approved by Congress.
"Current y, higher education is
considered an expenditure rather
than an investment,' said Kristen
Brengal, a senior at Rutger Univer-

gram at Harvard Business School.
Meirelles is 'hairmnn of the board
of the Bruilian As ociation f rn
temational Banks and in 1996 was
named UMo-t Influential Banker of
the Year"by Latin Trade magazine.
Information on ur other three
h norary degree r cipicnt: foil ws:
Robert K. Kraft is owner and
\.:hicf cxeculi vc officcr f the
New England Patriots and
owncr f Foxboro Stadium .
Kraft purcha. ed the Patriots in
1994 and has kept t e Le a rn
within th r gion and prov ided
$t hi e I cal wnership f r the
franc hi 'c for the fi rst Lime in
ncarly a decade. In a su\.:\.:css
story fol lowed by mi \I ions of
'p rl ' rans, the Patriots w n the
Ame rican F otball Confcr nee
championship in 1997 , partici
pating in the Super Bowl for
nly the send LIme in the
-ran his' " hisL ,ry
Barbar~l A. Papillo was a
m mber or the Bryant Board of
Trll te : form I 7 Ihr ugh
1996 wh n he '"" s nam d hon 
or r tru s tec. She ea rned b lh
he r B. S. and M .B.A. J g r . at
Br an I, and ' hai r d th e B ryan l
Ann ual Fund drivc fr m 1985 -87.
Sh has pr< vided her leader. hip
perspectiv on bOlh the Executive
Alumni Board' nd the Graduate
School Advisory Council. '. Pa-

pitta is als vcry ac tive in the com
munity_ She is past presidcnt of the
Nicker 'on H usc Community C n
term rovld ncc, where she chaired
a succc 'sful nc-million-dollarcapi
tal campaign; is a member of the
c rporalionofSt. Mary's Home for
Childrcn in North Provid ncc; a
guild member of thl.: Hibiscus
Children's C nter in Jensen Bem.:h
FI; and ha ' served as an aJlocation
panel memhcr of the Emergency
and Disaster Serviccs Panel or the
United Way .
Chri'lian Schwa .-Schilling, U
nalive of Innsbruck, Austria, was
educated in Germany where he sub
'cqucntly managed a manufactur
ing pl ant In 1960 he joined the
Christian Dem cratic arty and has
serve as a mcmb r r Parliam nl
f r 37 year', focu 'jng on economic
political developments. In 1982 he
became minister or P st and Tclc
communi 'ali ns, hading the lurg
cst smgle govcrnment-owned C ll11
pany-the German Bundcspo -1
which employ umore than 550.000
peoplc. 11 w s up n his initiati e
th 1 th peo Ie of the fomler East
G rmany wc r giv :pc dy ace ,'S
LO leI phones in the ir hom '. More
tc lcphoncs we r conn ected in the
short ti 10 after reunific lion than
had been during Lhe cntire rule of
the fonne r East Ge rman g vern
ment
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sity and Chair of the New Jer ey
PIRG ludenl chapter. "c ngre s
mu t howac mmitmenlloinvc ' t
ing in our fUlurc by pa' ing a bud
g t that supp rt · higher cduc lion."
Although n l in attendance. Sena
tor Olympia nowe (R- VT) i 'sued
a tatcment in support of the effort:
"I cannot thmk fa greater issue for
the future r lhi ' eounlry than Lo
pr videadequ le fundmg for higher
eduction, '
Uliltzmg link ' on the W rid Wid
Weh. students are enc uraged to
19n the petiti n L Congres ' Lo in
crea e financial aId, reduce the cost
of tud nt loans, and "provide :ig
nificant relief t low and middle
income tudellt ."
"Thi ' Web petition i' a new tool
[or Luden IS who ha e been orga
nizing to keep Lh d or of c \lege
pen to all." aid Kazim Ali, Pre i
dent of USSA.
As part of the publi ity to reach
out to college students, the MTV
spaw ned organization Rock The
Vote will be promoting the website
- www.pirg.org/studentlaidlpetjtion
- on MTV, on radio stations and
through several popular mus icians.

** The Associated Press (c)**
A 12 -year~ ()ld We ' l Warwick boy
ha heen charged with lacing a
Such arti ·ts as Chu 'k D. from Pub
chool coffee pot with a c1e:lncr,
lic Enemy ndsingerShawnColvin
sickening ,n admini~truL r wh
h, ve re urdcd r dio d '.
drank from it, police said Tuesday.
'lh~ ugh thIS Web p titt n, we
Police Chief Joseph Cwwky :aid
can generate a strong me. sage to wiLne 'se' saw the Dc ring MIddle
Congre~s," SL id Mark Strama, pro
Seho llsixth-grader"pounng me
gram dlr ,t r I r Rock The V ole. thing into the coffee pOl."
The wchsilC can breached Lhrough
"We h' ve )blaincd physical CVI
many links - including the U.S . dl!ncc I r )m the area where th cof..
ongrcs ', Lhe.studentorgani/Htit ns fcc pot was that leads us to hellcvc
, nd MTV - at: www.rirg .( rg/~tu
it wa . Ajax and po. sihly some type
denUuid/pctition.
of cleaning 'oup,like DiaJ soap," he
Fa cd with lhou:ands or Jolla!. said.
of debt upon her graduation from
Th inck/cnl occurred Friday in
RUlgcr - next month. Brengal la
the prin ip I' officL:, and onL: 'chool
mented, "Unfortunately. I y stury administrator went h me after suf
is all too comm n and many of my
ering a burning J)cn ati n in the
peers -utTer from even greater hor
mouth. The boy was charged with
r r lones. That i~ why we are 'imple assault and could face a u'
launching this eff rt."
pension or expulsion from s hool
~------~~----
The Bryant College Psychology Faculty proudly nnounces (hal

Gretchen A. Meyer
i the 1997 Commencement award re ipient for Academic
Excellence in Psychology .
Please j oin us in congratulating Gretchen on her acJ,ievement.
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Once upon a time th re lived a man named
Clar nce who had a pet frog nam d Felix.
Clarence Jived a modestly comfortable exi t~
nee n what h earned at Wal-Mart but he
alway dreamed of belllg weaJthy.
.. elix!' he exclu'med on day. We're going
to be rich! I m going to teach you how to fly,"
Felix of ourse wa~ lerrified at the pr . peel. "}
n't fly, I'm a fro. n t a \,;anaryl'
Clarence. di. appointed at F Iix' s reaction told
him: "Your negativ attitude could be prob
lem. I'm endingyou tocla. s." So FeJix wenLto
a three day erninar and learn dab ut problem
Lolving time m, nagemenl, and effective com
munication - but nothing about flying,
On the first day of 'flying Ie 'on ,"~ Clarence
explained to Felix that their apartment had 15
floors, and each day Felix wouldjump out of a
window tarting with the fir t floor, eventually
getting to the top floor.
After each jump, Felix would analyze how
well he flew, identify the mo t effective flying
techniques, and implement the improved pro
cess for the next fljght. By the time they reached
the (OP floor Felix would know how to fly ,
Felix pleaded for his life, but hi pleas fell on
deaf ears. Felix doe n't under land how impor
tant this is thought Clarence, but he was deter
mined not to be defeated by a negative attitude.
So he opened the window and threw out Felix
who landed with a thud.
n th
n a, e i a 1n
n tt
be thrown out the window. But Clarence opened
hi pocket guide l Managing More Effec
tively' and showed Felix th part about how one
mu t always expect re i Lance when implement
ing new program '. Out went Felix from th
e ond floor. and he hit the ground wi h an even
more painful landing.
On the third day, Felix tried a ploy. He asked
for a delay in the project until the weather wa
more f vorable for flying. But Clarence pulled
out a timeline, pointed to the third milestone,
and asked: Hyou don t wantthe. chedule to slip.
do you?'
Felix knew that if he didn ' t jump today he
would have Lo jump twice tomorrow so he
jumped from the third floor. On it went to higher
and higher floor, and Felix tried his best.
By the eventh day, Felixno longer begged for
mercy. 'You know you're killing me, don t
you?' b said, Clarence replied that Felix'
performance 0 far had been les than exem
plary failing to meet any of the milestone. he
had et for him.
Felix became re igned to hi fate and 'aid:
'OK open the window." With that, he leapt out
taking care to aim for ajagged rock that wa ure
to put him out of hi mi ery. He hit it perfectly
and was instantly di patched from the mortal
world.
Clarence wa up et. Hi project had failed to
meet a single goal, Felix not only failed to fly
he didn 1 even take well to training or 'etting
g aI.. And h idn't eem l under. tand when
Clarence told him to fall 'marter, not harder.
Finally Clarence analyzed the pr ce . t det r
mine where il had gone wrong. He c neluded
that h needed a. arler frog.
(Ollr (hank (0 .R. Welfef for sharing Ihi' witiz tis. He
received if 011 tile /lltl'Tl1(!f from New Zealalld. aulhu,.
ul/known.)

Ronald Kilol. Editor

Thanksb

no

thanks'

Aftcrhearing orne fthe member fthe tud nl Program
ming B urd talk about what· gre, t uccc Soul A. ylum w .
1 fclt a need I write lhi article. N w I have heen t a IOl f PB
pradu tion ' in he pasl, and lhey are u ually quilt.; succe: ful.
Unfortunately, thi. event
not as. UL:CC sfuJ as anucipa(ed .
1 am nOl hlaming lh ~ mcmb r' of PB for lhi mi 'hap, but i
seem [ me thal 'Soul A. ylum" wa n t gr, terul ~ r [he
amount of money that they were paid for th event. Their
perfommncc was quile unprofe 'sional. For anyone out there
wh i. w ndering how much we paid ~ r Dul A 'ylum" lo
play fm-; ahuul an hour t.hc an. ;veri. ahuut 21 0 . In ca e y u
Ihmk that ther 1 , ml 'print I'll repeal il, $21000. I'm sure
that all of lh ludents 0( tic d thalthe e 't 01 the wrisLband.
went up by 50'1l .
N w, [am un; that th rc \ 'U' a gre' t deal of preparation
made t waru mdmg bam]s and getLingc( nlracl..;, My que ti n
i', How did SPB come up wilh the lieci'i n to hire Soul
A ylurn'J 1 also kn w thal w weT turned down by a great
number rands a well. The pr blem i , we caught a main
stream band on the downside of their musical career. I admiL.
"LelLer to Cle
I
not the gre te 1 b nd. bUl Lhey were
infinitely beller lhal .. oul A ylum" and (;0'[ aboul bal as
much, Hiring 'Phy ical Graffiui' wa'i certainly a g od all;
their performance was also infinitely b ller than that of Soul
Asylum. I al 0 don't know what cau ed the band to leave not
even an hOUT into the 'how without even an acknowledgment
to the crowd. I have one word for that: "di re pectful"! I have
een qUite a few concer over my 20 years. I have een and
that are a hundred time bigger than Soul A ylum such as
Phish and Metallica, They always make a pecial point to
acknowledge and thank the crowd al the concer thal night.
Why? Becau e it 1 the crowd lhal help' LO pay lhe band's
enonnou alary.
There are many question' that p p into my head when
thinking about this weekend's oncerL Th nrst i', "What is
th'differ nee b tween Phy ical Graffiti covering Led Zeppe
lin ong' nd Soul A 'ylum vering Led Zeppelin song ?"
The answer to this is simple: about $19,000. When I first heard
th amount ofmon y lhat was being paid LO the band,I thought
1

the reason SPB was willin r to pa
I
1 '

I

'

1 much

i . th ~ L rh r i a hi

fi nd out I fthl
true, 1 took an informal urvey. I stood atthe top of almanson
foraboutanh ura kingpe pleittheywerchappyabout"Sou]
Asylum" playing pring weekend, I'm 'ure that Lhis will c me
as a. urpnsc to the memhers of PB. bUl it was hard Lo lind ten
pc pIe who were happ ah ut lhi hand,
Other than that. the re t of Spnn Weekend wa a roaring
ucce . "Hat otT't lhc rc 1 fthe perl' nner and a tiviuc .
r

Sin erely
Anonymou
Cia.' of 1999

Twowro gs

don't make a
right
To the editor:
I do not que tion Jamie Durand' 'S1O erity or well-intended
motives. I am ure that he IS hone t in what he believes in.
However, I felt highly di appointed by her approving com
ments about Patri ia Ireland. the President of NOW. NOW
supp edly lands for National Organizati n f Women.
Mr . Ireland told Jamie and a group f young feminist that
he cracked anti-mal j kes tan illiter te cab driver. I don't
find that entertaining, even il lh driver w 'exist. inc
when is it okay (0 trade haIred with half d'! Or racist remarks
WiUl raci:l replie. ? Wh laught Mrs, £rd· nc.l uch Illig. ril)'?
1 this how Mrs. Iret· nd cuu 'at 'n illil r te c dri er? By
leaching him ·cxi ·t j ke -'.
Als , Jamie ,plained ho Mr. Ireland and compo n} :;to d
10 fr nt
the WhIle Rou e chanting "Hey hey, ho ho. thi
t.:xi I hit ha got l) go!" Lewd w rd . I'm . fraid. do n l
fur her the ea t; (f lh rcmini t ,g 'nda, Be. i cs, if Mrs.
ueland finds it appropriate to g ncr Ie 'C iSllrash insidc a cab,
then 'he houldn' t expc I Bryant . tudent to wipe her rear in
JrOnl of the While H us .
Y urs truly,
Nora Durkins
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Whds
More

Compiled by K ith Williams
Department of Public Safety

4121197 FIRE ALARM: A fire
a larm was a (i va t d in the
Unistru ture becau e of a make
det CtO f acti vati on. No cause
could be detennined for the acti
vation . The smoke detector In
question was replaced.
4/21/97 V A DALISM TO A
VEHICLE: A student reported
to DPS that sometime the previ
ou ni ght som b dy had scra ched
both ide of her ar while it was
parked in a ne of the lots. The
radio antenna was also broken.
DPS is investigating.
4/21197 FIRE ALARM: DPS
responded t a fire alann in ne
the residence halls. The cau e of
the al arm was found to be a rate f
rise detector. TIle detector w
:m 'V~LS~t:sct.

r

4/22197 VEHICLE TOW :
While on patro!. DP offic.er'i
noticed a vehicle illegally larked
inoneoflh I Is.Achel:kshowed
seven outstand il g violation . The
vehicle was cited again and t wed
off ampus.

IOLA4/22197 ALCOHO
nON: While on footpatr I in the
Hall village, DPS officer found
two students wiLh open contain
ers of alcohol. Both tudents were
cooperative and the ale hal was
destroyed. Charges have been
filed.
4/22/97 ASSAULT: A di agreement between uite mate '
led La a mjnoT phy ical alterca
tion One ·tudent 'onlacled DPS
aftef bemg struck by the other
suite mat. DPS i ' lOve ligating.
Charge$ have I;en lIed.
4/22197 VA DALISM: A stu
dent rep rted anlage 1 ) the gra, '
cau ·ed b
'ehid' in the Hall
village. DP was able to 1 cale
the vehicle re pon ·iblc. A fec r
repair of the damaged area ha
been assessed. and the operator
has been charged.

4/23/97 TH EFT: A student re
ported to DPS that a toolbox con
taining tools had been taken from
hi vehicle whiIe it had cen arked.
Because of the value of the tools,
th tudent was also advi ed to file
a report with th mithfield Polic
D partment. DPS is also investi
gating.
4/24/97 VEHICLE TOWED:
Whi le on routine patrol , DPS ffie 
er spotted a vehicle illegally parked
in one of the lots. A check showed
six outstanding viol ation . The ve
hicle was cited and towed off c m
pus .
4/24/97 VEIDCLE TOWED:
Whi Ie on patrol a DPS officer pot
ted an illegally parked vehicl in a
fire lane. Ache k of the vehicle
h wedlhreeoLherou tandingvi lalion .. The vehicle wa cit d and
towed off' campus.

s cn other outstanlling VI lation '.
The vehie! was cited and a vehi Ie
b Ol wa placed on the vehicle until
II fine could be paid.
4/24/97 DRUGIALCOHOL
VIOL T ION: While on p trol,
DPS officer ob crved a . tudent
acting su piciou Iy and carrying
what pp ared to be a very heavy
bo k bag. After bcingque 'lioned. it
wa determined that the bo k bag
w filled with alcohol. A mall bag
ofmarijuana wa" also found on the
tudcnt. A thestudenl w a minor.
the ale hoi wa de lroyed. The
marijuana was 'eized by the offic·
rs. Charge' have been fileu.

4/25/97 VANDALISM: DPS
was contacted by hou.·ekecping
personnel and notilied that one n["
the tillers In one or the residen c
h.lL had bt:en damagt'd. No man
e s appeared to have been taken.
The pri ale contractor re ponsible
for the machine was conWcted.

r

4/22/97 ALCOHOL VIOLA
TION: DPS was dispatched to
tbe Hal1 village for a complaint of
open containers. Upon arrival, two
students were found with open
containers of alcohol. One stu
dent was very cooperative and
di po ed of the alcohol. The ec
ond student al 0 disposed of the
alcohol but was ery loud and
abusive La DPS fficer. Charges
have een filed.

4/25/97 THEFT: DPS was con
tacted by book tore employee, re
p )fling a possible theft. They told
DPS that a ludent had sold back a
b ok that w rep rted tolen to
lhem by anoLher student. DPS is
iove Ligaling; charge h ve nDl yet
been filed.
4125/97 ASSAULT: DPS otTic
er encountered a female tudent
wh appeared to be upse . The lu
dent also appeared to have ome
minor injuries to the face. The stu
dent refu 'cd medical attentjon and
did not want to file a complaint.

Later, the ·tudent hang d hermind
and fi led a ompl ain t with the po
Ii e. Both D PS nd Smi thfield Po
lice are in ves ti gati ng. Campus
harge have bee n lIed.
4/26/97 ASSAULT : DPS rcei ved a rep rt th l an ass ull had
o curred in the enior partment
area. DPS arri ed on the scene and
spoke with two victim' wh gav
DPS de criptions of the suspects
wh identi fied themselves as FBI
agents. A third victim was also fou nd
but refused to co perate with DPS.
Student a g re~d La ress riminal
charge if the suspe t ould be
10 ,aledo De cription
f Lhe 'u ,peels and lheirvehicle was given to
all DPS officer and to the Smith
field Pollee. Further action will be
laken when the uspccts are located.
4/26/97 MISSING PROP
ERTY: A . ludent ontacted DPS to
d i' lh L he hatl I l't hi wallet
lldll cthcrn:\illU 1.:\ 'nmg Th
w lIet h. 1I a small amount (J 'a:-.h
and cvcral l:rctlit cards The slu·
tI nt \ u. all 'iscll tDeuned allt:ard:

DPS and later turned vertoSmith
field P lice and charged with Do
mestic As, ault. Campus charge·
have also been fil ed.
4126/97 VANDALISM : A stu
dent resi ding in the l wnhou: cs
contact d DPS to report a broken
window. The studen t thought h
heard som b dy fa ll ing d wn the
stairs . When he went 10 ch e~k but
found only (he br ken window. 0 PS
is still investigating this incident.
4/27/97 VANDALISM ; DP
was ontacted b the Re 'idenc Lif ~
sLaff report ing !h t a fire e tin
guishcr h d een dis 'harged in on
fthe halls. There arc n ·usp cts at
this tim . Anyone with infomlalion
m.ay conlact the DPS TIP line.
4/28/97 VEHICLE BOOTED:
While on patrol, DPS )lTtccrs found
a vehi ·Ie parketl illegally to ( ne of
the lots. It wus 1~ltcrdctcm1tn d thai
tim: l th rout t.lOJing It·k ,.. . h. J
hCl:n loun d. t\ Citati on wa. i, :-. ued ,
and (I vehicle wa ' hooted pending
pa Illl:ntoi"lin "

4/26/97 VANDALISM : DP
was 'all d to one o f th resilience
halls for a rep rt of vandal ism. II
wa detennined lhat one ' lall do )r
and two toilets had becn damaged
in one of the men's r oms. The
damage ha' he n repaired, and DPS
i . investigatmg.

ummar f Ev nts
4121/97 - 4/28/97

A 'sault:

5

4/26/97 ASS ULT: Whileulthe
spring weekend activities l the
field, DPS officers were advi cd of
an underage student in the hc r gar
den. The student was 10 ated, and it
was determined that she. was under
age. When ask d t leave the an.:;u,
the student hccam I ud and nbu
'ivc and rcfu.cd t) leavc. DP 0ficers then began to escort ut the
student. who continued to be ahu
sivc and n,:slsllhc m ·crs, making
il ncces ary for ofhcers to physi
cally re. tram her. At nc pint. Lh
o.;tuJcnt manageu I ) IrCe an ann and
trike lOt at a DPS officer. The
ludenl g in was phy:ically re
:lraJ nell by officers and e. cort d (1 r
the field. The sludenl was feleas d
inlo the custolly of suite males and
warned not to return. Charges have
been riled .

Thert:
Pmpcrty Vand lism:
Mis ·ing PC( perly:

2

4126/97 ASSAULT: While sta
tioned at the beer garden DPS offic
er ob erved a male and a female
run out of the beer garden and fall to
the grn sand egin fighting. Both
students were separated by DPS. It
was detennined that the male stu
dent had apparently truck the fe
mal tudent. The female did wish
to ftle criminal charges. The male
tudent was taken inlo ustody by

nre Alarms:
Vanualisl11 to vehicle:
Vehicle Tow :
Vehicle Boot:
Ak hoi Violation:

Likely
ThHave
A Heart
Attack?

People born today h ave a much

better ch ane of aVOiding hea rt
ttack. Since 1977. dea th r tes
from heart a ttac k have d ropped by
30.9%. D eath ra tes from ·trake '
have dropped by 37.3%.

T he r earch a n d educati on we
s u pport h ve hel ped you b ttl
back a~a in l Amer ica 's number
on killer. So keep u p the good
work. QUit smok ing. M nitOT
blood pressur . Wd lch your d iel.
To I am more abo u l red u ('in,g
your risk, onla I your 10 al
Am ri an H ar Asso·j lion.
Your qfe Is In Your llands.

American Heart
Association

2
3

3
.3

5
I

The Puhlic S£lfety Bcal IS 51wll
VALUABLE THAN GOLD.
snred ill part by J)PS alld Studl!II(.~
For-A -SllJcr Campus ill order fu
LIFE.
c;omp/., with thl' Fed Tal Stud 'n'"

~/hcn VOLI make .1 he
<.jue I ro (he Ameflcm
II 'art A ...()( iation, you're
pJ.~. ing ;l1ong :J pret'ioll...
Please do not park or ojJ('wlc
~ · hie/£".\ Oil .\ ide h,tllk.\". /)/'. will
I ·g<lcy. The 'ift of lif(:.
en/ora Willi citation ..
1 h:u '. hCGlU'" )our 'olllri
hutiun ... uppons re~e:trch
It is lIlt.' (lo/icy oj the IJi'parll11l'fI(
[hat ()uld .-an: your d '.
of Publi (ifel)' lIot JO dis IO,H ' 111
. ct:"nd;mt~ from n eri · :f~
formation rexardll1X EMT c(JlI.~ (()
numh'r one killer.
the general public;.

Right- To-KliCH": and Campil
rity Acr.

t!.( (( 

DPS ellcourage. the use oftheir
escort service which is available to
anyone UPOfl request 24 hours a
day. Call 232-6001 _

1<> learn more ahollt tht:
PI ann 'u Giving Progr-.Jm,
·all u, today. Ir'~ the fip.\{
step in making .t memory
rhat Ia.<its h yond a lifetime.

The director ofPublic SaJety, Mr.
George CorOfwdo, is available ev
ery Wednesday from 12:00 to 1:00
American Heart
p.m. in the Bryant Ce'lter Confer
Association
ence Room #1 to discllss all) issue
with students. Mr. Coronado;s aLso
This space prOVided as a public service.
available at other times by appoint·
ment. Call 232-6001 to do so.

Thur: d )', May I, 1997
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Fourth annual
Senior Oass Si ent
Auction
Keri Booth
Today is the final day ofLheFourth Annual SeniorClass Silent Auction.
Half of all proceed benefi t the Special Olympics, which is on Saturday,
and the rest hel s our senior class. Thank to al l those who are bidding and
helping to make thi a ucces . We wou ld like to send a special thank you
to those companies, stores, and restaurants who donated all of the great
item that are being auctioned off. We have been able to auction off
basket of beauty produ 1s, gym pas es, gift certificates for dinners and
movie, pictures, recliners, along with other fabulous gifts. The following
companies ha e generou ly donated to this year's Silent Auction. Thank
you !

ROTC Comer
BRYANT MS IV CLASS
Cadet M~or Michael Potter

Bryant Company Commander
Commissioning Date: May 16

Setb Anderson
Bryant NCO
Commissioning Date: M y 15. 1998
Camp All-American Date: July 4 - Aug. g

1997

Requested Military Branch: Undecided

Army Active Duty

Reque t Active

ut: Undecided

Mililafy B.ranch: JnfuntJy
Offia:r Basic ScOOoI Dale:
June 1.1997
Duty Station: Hawaii

Brad Crough
Bryant CO
Cadet Captain Rebecca Tracy

Bryant Executive Officer
Commissiooing Date: May
16,1997

Commi ioni ng Date: May 15.1998
Camp All-American Oate:Requested

Military Branch: Military lntelligence
Drill CndeIl..eadership Tmining (lXl..

n

Requesting AClive Duty

Army Active Duty

Alumni As ociation
Bath & Body Work. Warwick Mal]
Bryant Athletic Department
Bryant Bookstore
ar i's Furn ilure
Cricket' s Re lauranr
The Cutlery Salon
Filene 's, RI Mall
First Place Sports, RI MaH
Garden Botanika, Rl Mall
Gold 's Gym
Macy's, Swansea Mall
Oli e Garden Restaurant
Pizzeria Uno Restaurant
Prints Plu. #1 J 0, RJ Mall
Warwick M all in mas

Military Brnncb: Adjutnnl
GmernJ. Corp

Offica" Basic School Date:
June 2, 1997

Eric Fortin
Bryant NCO
Comrni sioning Dale: May 15.t998
Camp II -American Date: July II 
Aug. 15

Duty Statioo: Korea

Airborne Scho I: Aug.25 - Sept. II

Cadet l stLT Micb.aeI

Request~1

Military Branch : Aviation

~

Requesting Active Duty

National Guard Reserve

Anthony L. Garifo
Bf)'llD t NCO

Bryanl Public ReJaIions
Commi . .ng Dale: May
16.1997
Military Brnnch: ~
Offia:r B . School [);je: TBA
Duty Stal.i

: 1043rd

Maintcnnnce Rhode Island Aony

CommiSSioning Date: July 1998
Camp AU-Arrrricnn Date: SUJl1ffiCI' 1998
Requested Military Branch: Mi litary
Police National Guard Reserves

Nlllional Gumd

CHet 1st LT Michad
Dtsimone
Bryant Liaison Officer

Test Anxiety
Nicole Whitten
Health ervic s Student Intern
Th end 0 th.e semester is draw
ing near and fin als are just two
weeks away, Many people become
ru trated, nervous, and anxious
during tbis tim of the year. lfyou
do, you may uffer
from lest anx iety.
Here i ' a Iist of com
mon ystems:
Me n tal Di trac
tio n

Physical ymp
toms such as fidget
ing, "butterflies" in
your stom a h, in 
reased heart rate or
qui ke ned b re th
ing, headache, elc.
Mental BI k
E ve ryone feel
some anxiety when
taking a tesl. Some
tudents, however,
have such an intense
feeling that it affects
perfonnanc in sub
stantial means. Test
anxiety i caused by
a fear of failure. in
tense pre sure. and
bad pa t experiences.
If you urfer from lest anxiety
here are some way to control the
feeling. Studying effectively will
increa e your confidence and thus
Ie sen the feeling of anxiety. Cre
ate learning aids, make the most of
your notes. and develop a sched
ule. 1t i a) 0 very important that
you treat yourself right when pre
paring for an exam. Eat and Jeep
well before your exam. Thi will
n ure that you are in top condi
tion. When taking the exam, bud
get your time and use the full time
al1owed. Do nOllet your emotions
in t rfe re with your logic. Think the

situation through. Ask yoursel why
yo u might be afraid. Use y ur
imagination to create po itive out
comes. Do not let negative thought
con um e you. Learn to re lax.
Proper tt ss management an help
you deal with your an xiety belt r.
Use relaxation techniques that will
he Ip
you to
relax.
If re
I a x 
at i on
tech
niques
and ef
fective
tu y
ing are
not
en ugh,
t here
are ev
eraI re
sources
o

n

campus
for you
to uti
lize .
Talk to
ome 
one in
Health Services or in Coun eling
Services_ Call home and talk to
your family. Ask a friend if h or
she is feeling stre sed about the
exam. Friends often under tand
what you are going tbrough. If you
need LO talk 1 your profes or. He
or she can help study more effec
tively and, thu help to reduce
your anxiety.
CI se your eyes. Take a deep
breath and let it out lowly _ Now
that you arc ready, good luck on

o rnmissioni og Dale: M y
16.1997
ali naJ Guard
Mililary Branch: Engineers

Jennifer MacDonald
Bryant NCO
Commissioni ng Date: May 15, 1998
Comp All-American Date: June 20 
July 25

Officer Basic School Date: TBA

Airborne School : July 28 - Aug. 14

Duty Stalion: 861 sl Combat

Requested Military Branch: Undecided

Engineer Rhod Island Anny

Requesting Active Duty

MS II

NaLi nal Guard

Best of luck to our Scholarship Applicants: John Calcagni. Danielle Porter,
Victor SOlO. Scott Gill , Vladimi r Herisse, and Patrick Gray.

Cadet Jeff Holt
Bryant NCO
Commissioning Date: May l4, 1999
Not Piclured

• •••• •• ••• • • •• •• •• ••• • • Anlhony
• ••• •L •Garifo
•• • • • • • • •• •• •• • • ••••• • •• •
Well . this is il,lhe last paper of the year. I have broken down the Bryant College hain of ommand so lhateverybody
can see just who has mad up the ROTC Program this year. It was a long and vigorous year for the MS IIJ lass. They
have been training all year to prepare themselves for Camp All-American up t Fort Lewis, Washingt n. The MS Dl's
began every Monday Wedne ay, and Friday with a litUe physical training that took place from 0600 - 0730 at
Providence College [hr ugh ur the year. Physical Traini ng consisted of an hour and a half of ex.ercises and a 2-6 mile
training d id n t top there; the MS Ill's were required
run to fo llow. There is nothing like a good run 10 start the day.
to p rti ipate in very one of the 6 field trai ning exercises to enhance their tactical profi i ncy. This gave the MS III's
the opportuni ty to learn land na 'gatioD, controlli ng squad movement, fighting in both defense and offensive positions,
and many more tactical training.
The MS IV s do not fall sh rt of training by any means. It was the MS TV' who et up each of the trai ning exercises
for the MS Ul's to partake in. The MS IV's pent counties hours organizing the fundraiser , Military Ball, Physical
Training, and all the reconing on our fieJd exercises. An in all. we had a great year. and everybody i showing gr at teanl
spirit The Awards Ceremony was held this past Saturday. and cadets were awar ed for the hard efforts they put forth
lhroughoutlhe school year. On beh.alf of the MS m class, 1 would like to thank all of the MS IV ' for making it not ju l
ajob bU( an adventure this year. Good luck at Officer Basic Scho I and in your branch; 1 know you will make Providence
College pr ud. I would also like to wish the MS III clas good luck down at camp. For all you cadets who are leaving
late, keep up the PT intensity. Good luck on your finals. I will see you all at Providence College rally poinl for PT.
So that we may sum our MS IV year off right.

Quote of the Week: A positive anything is better than a negative nothing.
Anny ROTC, The Smartest College Course You Can Take.

_~I"""'T"""""":;;;~~~

your mals!

"AboulTe tAnxjely ·.Channing

L. Bete Co., Inc. A Scriptographic
Product

Pictured from left to right CW4 Williams (Co-Pilot), SFC Pierce
(Recruiter), CPT Wolf, COL Enright (Pilot), and SFC Stobb
(Bryant ROTC NeOIC).
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Spec· a1 Olympics A Word of Thanks
This i it! Th gamesare thi weeken andwe ' re II hoping ora 'u nny
day.
The opening cerem nic will egin at :45 Saturday morning al the
track. We have a out 700 athletes competing from Northern Rhode Island
from 13 differentleams , Tho e fyou wh aren 'l lunle r are welcome
to come and wa t h the games.
Alh l lic event will take place through ut the day, Thl. yc r" vents
include race rangmg from 50 to 000 meIers, relay', the 'ofLball Lhr w.
Ie ngjump, highjump, and h< I put. Dem n. trall n. will be performed by
the Dance Team, anHe Club, the Basketball Team, and th S ' r
Team. Olympic T wn will be f aturing Karoake during the day, make
y ur own ice cream 'und e, finger painting, c loring, and hal dec rc ling.
Skydiver will be here in the mormng during p 'nmg ccremonic and a
band will be playing during the afternoon.
On behalf f the Special Olympics Managemem Team, we would like
to thank the 500 people wh
lunlcered . Your help n the day f lhe
games I much appn.:cial d. We still do need volunLt!crs, so even if you
haven '( igncd up, YIlU can stili sh w up aLurdJY to help out. Come show
your upp rt. H will he very rewarding tor y U· . well.
The Gam . DlreCl( T, Lauren Gular, and lh all- tudent Special Olym
pics M nagemcnt Team is c ngratulalcd on another joh well done. We'd
like to thank all the I,;ore direct( rs and chair people for all the lIme and
energy they put into nch f lh if 'ommillees ver the pa ·t month '.
See y u all aturday. G od luckon fmals. cnior . congratulations, and
tor all lh ~ re I, have.; a great ummcr!

Erik i"'o
The ti tle says it all. For those of you wh heard but didn' ( kn w th' cirCU OlSl lnc s, as w II a." those who have
no idea what I' m writing abou t. Allow me t 'Iarify whallh is article i: all ahout. Th "y say it lakes n powerfu l,
life-changi ng at l to get a hesitant senior to suhmit an arlicle to the Ar 'h\ ay. II is nOl lha[ [ dill not wa nt 10 write
s mething hefore. hut timc was scarce. I did not live on 'ampus (and I s till d n't), so ever th ing lh. t 'ould he.;
done at . hool had \0 be done fir 'I. ilnd cvcrything else had to wke a hac "-scat tll thal. But since i l lS said Ihat it's
hetter lale than never. Ic' ve it up to me t suhmil something for the last Archway I will rcuJ (u.- an und r lr~ll.l .
anyway). n the topic of thanks
On Apnl 7.1997 (that fine 70 degree Jay). Twa· cultlllg Jown J )hl1 MO\vry Rd. to sp a" 1 a profc. S( raollut
a pus ·ihh.: joh placeml:nt i.lllhe Ec( n mic Cenler nr Rhode b lanLi on c;.\lnpus. II W~IS ahout 4;()O p .m., and Ihe
pr f '>s r 11 ) longer was in. I was 11 my way nack to the Uni.'[ruclure hen fwmlhc comer 01 my eye 1 :aw Lh
Incn' .. and women's rugby team ' in rrat.:t1 'c. Since the nice weather W '\S detracting from Ill, lIcslr' 1\) go inooors
and get hu 'Y right ~ way. I decided to ch'ck ( utthc pracllI:c already In progr :s.
As the diche goes" 'un ~ity I..illcd the caL'" dove d wn the sleer hill tlllhc fidds. For "Olnl:onC whost h 'en
up and d wn the hilly terram at Bryant for th past four ears amI had nc\ercm:(Iunlcrcd any prohlems, the tI.1
)f trouhle was lurking. It ju ,t happcneLi lhat Ihe knoh on my scootl'r for r gulul ing Ihe !laue!)' pow r 'rsus
manual power was caught in middle ground, .In as I went down hill it slipped 10 the rmmuul ~ltlC ami scnt me
c rcening d )\1 n Ihe hili d 'pite my effort 10 hrukc using my feet. Th<lt i wh~n I c'\lku out lor help and pmlcssOl
Larry L \ e's rughy hunch sprung int action to pro Illc me wilh a reseu
The la 'L I rl:lllemhcr that day w~s their Llpproach to my :coOler (the Harll: '). ppan:nll. fn III \ hal I hean.!
from public safety and my family Ihe bTfOUP managed LO SIUp my 'c\)()lcr, hut IllII ml so I IlC\\ otT md .-topretl
myselfusing my head. Y uean ay-u.. ing n f lin' Inetaph r-lhat I mu t havc I sltbrt'c live.;~ on thaI hill, whidl
leave, III ~ very lucky I he alivl: (you . et.:, r VI.' had hig lall ' 11"- thiS on' hc~ r . hulth( .-c an; til rrcrcI11 s\Prics
f r another lime _
Th week ,I'f from scho I is somewhat lurry between"lntenslve (.;an.;, X-rays nnd MRl scans. which :howe.;tI
a '(luplc ofhcmatomns that had formed on hoth sides 01 m h ad, which, had they notll1lpr ~ved, woultl hav
needed surg ry, en< ugh to make me a Dc cmh r I 97 gradUi\lc, T( make a l(lng story shorter, those hematomas
have shrunk ton:iderahly. the lumps and hruiscs ha e heal 'd, my h ·ndachc. have leared up, my optic nerve have
rem ined in lel, and my hip r placemenl hastayed In place; I havl: a n w perspective nn lift:' :.tnd really realll'
lhal any fthe c thJng. could have Icd to m demlse which is lhc ultimate rcason why I wantlo th,in"- my rescuers,
public afety, amlth com!\.!rn f professors, Health Services. many of' the ARA Illcmhcrs ..tnd nOle takers (anll
mo t of all to God for pr leeting and healing mc) You ,111 were Ihe msplration 10 gel on my feel and linish up
for graduali n. llhank you all fr Jm the heart.
On a light note.l haw it 'ugg lion, perhaps SPB anti olhercmnpus organil.atl n: (;( uld Spl nsor a fund-raiser
to get an c.lTrhag, seal hell.s, and a rCaf- J Cling parachuLe for when I'm Ilyin low and nectltn slnp on a t.liJl\c!
I

Special Olympics Game Management Team

---------

f~~ -r!S1' R(.SuL.1S p..~~ ~ACK., rJ\R~.
"Sfi..Ccl6Y...f\RC;.,H£" c,o:>D N~~c;,···

You ~e: ) ).\t)!'t» BR\(;,\-\1...£'1£t>.··
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by Mark Parisi
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For Brown's Commencement Show this year, they will offer 'Blue in
the Night," concejved and originally directed by Sheldon Epps. The
musical revue inLroduce you Lo three women in a run-down hotel and
Lheir ·tories in ong) of love affairs with t)1e arne man, who happens to
be i.n the hote1 bar.
Cast members include Bonnie Schiff-Glenn, Ni ole Leach, JonaLhan
Michaud, and Sina-Aur lia Pleasanl. . Blue in the Nigh£,' will be
performed May 21- 24 Wednesday through Saturday , at 8 p.m . and
Sunday, May 25, at 6 p.m. in Leeds Theatre.
Tickets are available at the Leeds Theatre Box Office, 77 Waterman
Street, Providence. The price is a mere $15, and only $8 for enior
ciLizens, Brown faculty/staff. and tudent . Box office hours are Monday
through Friday, II 3.m. - 5 p.m., and one h ur before curtain n the
evening orperfonnance. Plea e call 863-283 for reservatjon or more
information.

___ L n

•

• ••••••••

Bryant olleg mall Development enter and th
reater Provi
dence Chamber of Comrr erce are sponso ing a "Brown Bag" Lunch on
May 28, 1997, in th Pr vidence Cham ber of Comm rce Au ditorium
form 12:00 noon to 1:00 pm. The guest speaker will be Patrick Keeley,
Professor of English at Bryant College. 1n addition to Pat's reputation
as an excellent teacher, he is well known throughout the tate of Rhode
Island as the professor with a keen sense of wit. A lively questi on and
answer period wi 11 foll ow. There i no charge, and refreshment are free.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CLA SIF ED
APARTMENT FOR RENT WoonsocketINorth Smithfield line, 5
miles from Bryant with access to Routes 146 and 295. Third floor, three
rooms, one bedroom . Heat included, off-street parking. $385 per
mon th. If interested, page Mike at (401) 245-5677.
BARTENDING CLASS· TIPS NATIONAL CERTIFICATION.
COST: $150 (all materials included) EASTCONN 112 hour away
Night class: STARTS: Tuesday, M ay 20 (5 consecutive T uesdays)
WHERE: EASTCONN (call for directions) TIME: 6- 9 p.m. CALL:
(860) 119-3710 Learn over 100 drinks, opening & closing duties,
product knowledge, and much more. Go fro m classroom to work
environment upon successful completion of course. TIPS Nat 'l Certi
fication included on responsib le ervice of alcohol ! Certificates in
cluded and j ob placement as istance available. Go out and get a great
summer j ob! ! Must be 18 years of age.
EARN $1500 WEEKLY. $ 1500 week1y potential mailing our
circulars. No experience required. Begin n w. For information, call
30 1-429- 1326.
SUMMER J OBS - Near Campus: Lifeguards and snack bar help
needed at Highridge Swim and Tennis Cl ub in Li ncoln. Call (401) 333
0024.
SUMMER ON-CAMPUS J OB Typist wanted for part-time sum
mer work 5- IO hour per week here at Bryant Must be competent in
Word. If interested, leave message for Dr. Fischman in Faculty Suite B.

Students interested in starling a Bryant Debate Team need an Academic Advisor. If you have experience
in persuasive speech, the Lincoln-Douglas and/or Oxford debates, and/or other fonns of communjcation,
please call Alicia Manders at Ext. 4277.

•

•••

•

Noon-2:00am
7:00am-2:00am
7:00am-9:00pm
I 0:00am-6:00pm
Noon-2:00am
7:00am-2:00am
7:30am-ll:OOpm
7:30am-5:00pm
8:00am-4:00pm
CLOSED

May 4
May 5-May 8
May 9
May 10
May II
May 12
May J3-May 15
May 16
May 17 (Graduation Day)
May 18

••• • •• •• •• •••• •••••••• ••• ••• •

••••

• ••••

The Con vergence X, the International Festival ofthe Arts, is looking for entrants for the first annual Art Boat
Parade to be held on June 21 , on the providence River. If you would like to participate in what will be the
maiden voyage of this fundacious flotilla, all you need is an imagination and a craft that fl oats. dress up a canoe
like a Broadway musical or a floating banana; create your own floating Fantasy Island on a raft. ..the possibilities
are limited only by your creativity (as well as bridge clearance and the water depth). There will be prizes for
the winners, and a great time for everyone. Call now for infonnation on how you can join in the fu n. For details,
call 785-9450.

••••••••• 0 ••••••••

w

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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June weddings and graduations are just around the comer and you will need to look your best. S ign up now
for the Image Update Workshop on Monday, May 12 from 7 - 9 p. m. This program promises a relaxed and fu n
fi lled evening of make-up application, skin care, and color analysis. The cost of the evening is $ 15. Call the
Center at 767-2344; limited to six per class.
Looki ng for some exerci e and/or relaxation techniques? Low impact Aerobic classes are in full swing for
women of all ages and athletic abilities, and the expectant moms. Fee, $60 for 12 sessions. Mondays &
Thursdays from 5:45 - 6:45 p.m. Corne in and try ; your fi rst session is free.
Our Beginners' YOGA classes are on Friday evenings from 7 - 8:30 p.m., and the Intennediate YOGA
classes are on Monday evenings from 7 - 8:30 p.m. Come join us for relaxation and enj oyment with Bernadette
May nard, our YOGA expert. Fee is $60 for six weeks. Please call to preregister.
Our next 5 week Childbirth Classes start on April 29 , and continue through May 27. Fee $65.
The next ALLDAY Childbirth Class is on May 3.
Every Tue day mornings, from 10 - 11:30 a. m. we have our Toddler u roup. Available for children from ages
1 - 5 years old.
Every T hursday mornings, from 10:30 a.m. - 12 noon, we ha e our New Moms' Group. Ail new babies to
walking age are welcome with moms to gather at our c enter.

TUTORING SERVI ES for law, business law. paralegal. political
cience, and legal secretarial tudents. Dr. Terrance Turner has taught
and practiced law in RI and Mass sine 1980. Appoi ntments an be
scheduled at your convenien e. All inquiries are strictly confidential. 24
Hour Telephone, 75 1-3360 .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• ••••••

Health Service will be open
on aturday, May 10
N on - 4.00 p.m.
Hall 16

ummerJob
tudent As i tant Wanted

ADMISSION EMPLOYMENT

FALL 1997 SEMESTER
Anyone interested in lvorkillg as all Adlllissioll
Assistant/Tollr Guide ill the Office ofAdl11issiOll
and Financial Aid for the fall selliester IIlay pick
lip all application ill the adlliissioll suite.

OFFICE OF CAREER SERVI E
Looking for a ast-paced, yet enjoyabl wor etting? pp j the 0 Ice
C eer e ·ces.
We will have se era! tudent ru i tant P 'ilion f, r th
U 0 1997 and n
0 na
position for the Summer of 1997, and would like to III the e opening
pos ible. The summer position is p to 30 hour per
k and I' a great opportu
nity for omeone taking ummer clas e .
We are 100 jng for indi iduaJ with the foUowing a ilitie: lrong customer
ervice skills' organi~ed; computer proficiency ill Microsoft Word, Pow rPoi t,
Excel and/or Acces .. solid attentio,z to detat!; hard warkin .. willingne TO lake
initiati\'e: and a proven ense of di 'cr lion.
Fall positions require college wo k st dy.
Pleas top by Career
or call u at 6090.

COl1lpieted applicatiolls should be sllbl1litted 110
tater than 4:30 p.IlI., Oil Thursday, May 8, 1997.

We are lookillg for highly Illotivated stude1lts
lvith strollg organizatio1lal alld effective illtelper
sonal skills. Applicallts I1I11St be WORK STUDY
and have at least a 2.5 GPA.
Joill a 'williling tealll!
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Co
111pleti the
H 're I. all e "alnple of liz re po IS 11 plo r have hen
ryant College illtenl :
MICROFIN CORPORATION
555 VALLEY STREET
PROVIDENCE, RI 02908
April 28, 1997
Barbara Currier Gregory
Internship C ordinator

am

s
eadlin

Dear Barbara:
I wan t to take this opportunity to commend one of your students. Kathy Drozdowski. who recently completed a work
internship program withourcompany. As background. we are a small business employ ing forty-five people and serving
the aircraft/aerospace industry. Doing business in a competitive industry. we tend to run lean and mean, oftentimes with
personnel performing more than one function.
Kathy spent some four months with us as a marketing intern. I was extremely impressed with her ability to acclimate
to our business. Wi th minimal training and direction. he quickly assessed the overall job description and indi vidual
program objecti ves. Her time management, punctuality. and work ethi were exceptional for a you ng person in this type
of business situation. We had Kathy doing market research and telemarketing to qualify companies and individual
prospects. In addition to many other activities, she initiated a complete review and overhaul of our mailing Ii t and
regional sales prospect files.
In short. Kathy Drozdowski is a well-balanced and educated young woman who has the ability to quickly identify
the objectives of a busi ness situation and respond to them in a timely and professional manner. She was fast to become
comfortable with her position and to interface well with all of the people in our organization. Kathy was respected rO f
the way she performed and carried herself in a business atmosphere.
We at Microfi n Corporation enj oyed having Ms. Drozdowski wi th us over the past months. Bryant College and its
Business Department are obviousl y doing somethi ng right to produce graduates of the caliber of Kathy Drozdowski.
Once again, we have benefited from thi internship experience .
Sincerely,
R ichard L. Hickey. Chairman

t 22
Au
Self-created internships must be
submitted to the Internship
Coordinator to be processed for
approval by the appropriate
Academic Department Chairper
on.

er

l

c omPleted InternshiplPracticum
Registration Form due to the
Internship Coordinator.
--

-

e k of:

*Tr a You . elf
Right
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FRIDAY
"Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Pancakes
Sausage Omelet
Home Fries
Donuts
"SageIs
"Fresh Fruit
Slueberry Coffee Cake
Com Chowder
Manhattan Chowder
'CoId Cut Grinder
Macaroni & Cheese
Clam Cakes
·Pasta & Tomato Sauce
"On the Deli: Roast Beef
·Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza
·Parslied Potato
Sliced Carrots
"Mixed Vegetables
"Baked Schrod
"Baked Fish (to Order)
-Fried Chicken Sandwich
'Vegetable Egg Roll
·Pas1a &Tomato Sauce
"Wokery - Beef & Broccoli
Wokery • Sweet/Sour Vegs.
French Fries
Mexican Com
"French Green Beans
DInner Rolls

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

"Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
French Toast
Sausage Links
Chicken uggets
Taco BarNegetarian
Taco
'Deli/Grill
·Salad Bar
'Scandinavian Mixed
Vegetables
"Spinach
Potato Puffs
--Chicken Rice Soup
Tomato Soup
"Bagels
Donuts
Assorted Desse s
"Fresh Fruit

"Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
--Tomato Macaroni
Casserole
Bacon
Pancakes
Philly Cheese Steak with
o ions
·Salad Bar
"Deli/Grill
Home Fries
' Peas & Mushrooms
"Wax Beans
Chicken Noodle Soup
Assorted Desserts
'Vegetable Soup
"Bagels
Donuts
"Fresh Fruit

Beef Stew
Chicken BBQ Sandwich
"Cheese Pizza
·Pasta & Tomato Sauce
"Cauliflower
·Capri Blend Vegetables
'Poppy Seed Noodles
Assorted Desserts
'Wheat Rolls

"Roast Beef
.. urkey & Biscuits
~Stuffed Shells
"Pasta & Tomato Sauce
*Baked Potato
'Squash Medley
·Shced Carrots
Assorted Desserts
"Italian Bread

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

"Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Breakfast Burrito
French Toast
Hash Browns
"Bagels
Donuts
"Fresh Fruit
Cinnamon Rolls

"Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Cheese Omelet
Hom Fries
Pancakes
"Bagels
Donuts
"Fresh Fruit
Muffins

*Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Sacon Omelet
Potato Puffs
French Toast
"Bagels
Donuts
"Fresh Fruit
Mu Ins

' Hot Cereal
Hard Cooked Eggs
Eggs to Order
Sroccoli & Cheese
Omelet
Pancakes
Hash Brow s
*Bagels
'Fresh Fruit
Coffee Cake

·Chicken Vegetable Soup
"Minestrone Soup
"Hot Turkey Sandwich
·Shepherd's Pie
"Tomato, Zucchini
Casserole over Linguini
*Pasta & Tomato Sauce
'On the Deli: Corned Beef
'Cheese & Pepperoni Pizza
'Rissole Potato
'Whipped Squash
"Broccoli Cuts

Vegetable Beef Soup
"Lentil Soup
Ham & Cheese Croissant
'Curried Rice &
Vegetables
Chicken Fingers
·Pasta & Tomato Sauce
French Fries
On the Deli: Roast Turkey
·Cheese & PepperonI
Pizza
"Cauliflower

Cheddar Cheese S up
·Beef Barley Soup
Buffalo Chicken Wings
Quarter Pound Burger
*Fettucini Alfredo
'Pasta & Tomato Sauce
·On the Deli: Hot Pastrami
'Cheese & Pepperoni
Pizza
Rice Pilaf
"Sliced Carrots

'Tomato Sisque
'Chicken Vegetable
Chicken Cutlet Sandwich
*SloppyJ oe
"Spinach/Sundried
Tomato Pasta
'Pasta &Tomato Sauce
Cheese & Pepperoni
Pizza
'On the Deli: Roast Beef
"Seasoned Green Beans

Saked Ham/Raisin Sauce
"Meatball Sub
'Vegetarian Cheese Bake
"Allegro Fresh Pasta
Allegro Meat Sauce
Allegro Alfreda Sauce
Allegro Tomato Sauce
"Gingered Vegetables
"Green Beans
Candied Sweet Potato
Dinner Rolls

·Chicken Jambalaya
-Saked Chicken
-Broccoli Cauliflower
Casserole
*Pasta & Tomato Sauce
*Wokery - Chicken
LoMein
'Wokery - Bok Choy/Baby
Corn
--Broccoli
-Florentine Vegetables
Dinner Rolls

WRoast Turkey/Dressing
•Baked Fish Florentine
"BBQ Tempe Burger
Allegro Fresh Pasta
•Allegro Tomato Sauce
"Allegro Sausage Sauce
•Allegro Milanese Sauce
'Italian Green Beans
Corn
'Whipped Potato
D,nner Rolls

"'Roast Beef
Cheese Lasagna/Meat
Sauce
Ham &Po ato Au Gratin
"Pasta & Tomato Sauce
'Wokery - Sweet n' Sour
Pork
~okery . Cantonese Stir
Fry
Lyonnalse Potato
'Mixed Vegetable
•Broccoli Cuts
Italian Bread
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NEW Pizzas'"
NEW Sandwich;;'!!!
NEW Des erts!!!
NEW Counons/!!
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CD Jukebox!! I
Pinba!l Machine!!!
PlaYIng Cards!!!
Board GaInes!! /
FREE Newspapers! ! !
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An American classic is now availabl on a pizza!!! Our raditional hand-tossed p'Zza topped
II
with REAL Grade A L an rou d Beef, chopped onions, and TWO layers of ch ses!!!
I.
Med. $6.95 Lrg. $9.95 Don't miss this one!! (Available for a limited time Qnly!)
I.
I.
,.
I.
I • •Open
seven dar a week (rup, S dar through SalUnlay) from 5 pm - 2 am. Located In UI 10 house a a. Of course, we dell er:) Call 233-8981.
II
•••••••••••,.
•
•••••••
. , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •n
DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER PIZZA!..

I~

i!PIZZA SODA DEAL!!

I
II
I.

I!
II
II

SU ER SUB DEAL!!

.PIZZA & WING DEAL!!li

1 MEDIUM 1211
OVERSTUFFED SA DWICH: LARGE CHEESE PIZZAII
1- OPPING PIZZA.
1/2 LB OF FRIES
•
& 10 W NGS
II
& 2 COKES
& DRINK

LV $6.00

0

•
•

0

LV $5.75

:

GO HEALTHY WITH A
VEGGIE M LT!

:
•

0

Y $9.95

I.:i

II
II

I.,'............
____------------------------JL-----------------__
_____________________________••
....•..... ..... ...................._____________
.................
........................
BR

2

TIS
3 - 89

E

•

233 898

~

BRYANTIS BES
233-8981

I.
~

Commuter
Co nection
Sherri-Ann PelllQ

The new executive board i fully
decided on and read a follows:
President Heather Simas; Vice
President, Anna Tavakalova; Sec
retary Sherri-Ann P nta·Treasurer.
Elizabeth Pereira; Social Planner,
EJlen Begunts; Historian, Pablo
Gam boa; and Publicity Christine
Collard. The new e-board is looking forward to an exciting yeaT.
The Commuter Connection i
looking forward to a great summer.
A car wash i planned and other
acti iljes such as dinner and mini
golf are expected to take place, as
well as pos ibly a trip to the Rosie
O'Donnell how. Check in with the
e-board over the ummer to keep up
with our activitie .
This i it! Best wish to all the
seniors. Mike and Jessica, thank
you for all of your hard work help
ing to make thi a great year. This is
aLI from me' hope you enjoyed all
the arti les. Plea e be sure to read
Christine's arti les next semester.
Have a wacky summer!

•••••••••••••••••

Delta Chi
Joel Gardosik
Spring week was a bla l. Spizzle
felt right at home aJl week. If you
didn' t decorate anything, you didn 'l
have enough. It's been a busy week,
a on to the news:
J.D. forgot that Coma canceled
the car wash. He tried to drum up
some business for it after he de
cided La take a wim. Gatt vi ited all

ofTexas on Wednesday. Iota kicked
bUll on Tuesday night. "Soul .A5ylum, the mostexpensive cover band
we've ever gotten ..... F-Sharp.
Don't piss oIfGoose, or he'll throw
you out the window. . P-Nut made
several early exits from the
townhousesoverthe weekend. GDI
quote of the week: "I guess that
Chine e-Iookingkidisgoingtopass
oul preny oon."
The floor had a visitor this past
Thursday night... good thing Slash
was there. Wigger fil1ed. his hal. Q
went skydiving. Good thing Coma
was there to break his fall. Grandpa
putGattoutofcommi sion.Qbroke
up an intimate moment behind the
townhouses. "Killer, where' my
sungla sesT' Are they with the pig?
Who invited Big Bird up this weekend? Lambda cla s project: get
Dutch orne cigarettes. Everyone
had bener be here for thi Friday
night.
Quote of the Week: "Was that
P-Nut, or wa that Wilk?"

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

Delta Kappa
Epsilon

the breaking of rules #3 and #4.
One could say Dyer was in rare
form this weekend but with Dyer it
isn't that rare. Racey and Tokes
decided t take a field trip for the
weekend. I'd like to take a moment
of ilence for my PC baseball cap.
Joel 'Superfly" Johnson was victori us in hi bou a the townhouses
asheforcedhisopponenttosubmit.
It was a SPECIAL night for Crash
and Spyder on Saturday. By the
way what ever happen to that
Degutas kjd. A quick update on
Riggs currenl condition. It seems
that he j shrinking and ]05tan 118 of
an inch last week. We'll keep you
updated.
About24itemswerereportedstolen out of a students refrigerator
Friday night. Tubb don't worry
they'll find them. Carminenext time
you invite friends from home tell
them to use your bathroom.
Grabowy was in full Gary Ferrarri
form on Saturday night and for this
we apologize.
Last but notleaSl it i true Jesse i
in the five year program and will be
making archways for year La come.
Congratulations girls!!!!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

b ' Vinnie Verducci
Yes it' true. two in a [ow! It's
been an exciting week at Bryant
College. Just ask DeibeL Jesse in
vented an int resting new port this
Thur day. It involves a p 01 cue, a
basketball nel and a pigs head. I
can't imagine that anyone is
uprised.lwould likelolhankChris,
Tokes. Joel and Suzy for an inter
esting Lime in my room on Friday.
ChrisandSuzydon tforgetlobru h
your teeth. Joel is till mad about

Delta Zeta
Sandra DiGianviftorio

Hello! Is everyone OK? Afler
la l week, that que tion is question
able! Before I get into that. every
one should know that we had our
2nd annual Turtle-A-Than on
Thursday. Thanks to all who came
and upported us. We hope you had
fun. Keep in mind that the isters
are still accepting donations.

Last week we had our girl" night
out all-sorority bash. What DID all
you guys do without u around for
a few hours?! KThelped us make a
mess atthe townhouses on Wednesday. Thursday was packed with fun;
TKE's annuaIpigroastwas fun (and
a bit gross), and wewentaround the
world with 0 Chi Lhat night. Friday
started early with DKE and ended
late with Beta. Saturday morning,
TEP entertained us and visiting
alumni: Brady, Ellis, Madison,
Tango, Tori, and Ginger. It wa
great to see you guys. Thanks to
everyone who made ourspring week
a blast!
Members of the PK club, Nicole,
Char, Wheels, Demetri, and Lush,
are still alive and walking! Thanks
to Darbi and Winga for trying to get
u inthegarden,aIthoughwedidn't
need to go! Meridian, it was so
greatto see you back to your fresh
man ways thi week(end)! Hope it
lasts! If anyone bas seen tbe throne
walking around campu ,please return it to the palace (J2). Vegas and
Bazil, I officially passed down the
directions to Larry s. Use them
wi ely and continue the tradition.l
tru t you both. -Joker. Pepper and
Mattie would like to thank D Chi
for entertaining us this week. Next
time. forget the TP and keep your
brothers under control!! Kenedy
would Like to ask her two T's to
back offin the future! Reece would
like to thank Pre lee ~ r an awe
some weekend. Just remember next
time not to go awol! Special thank
goes to Zak' tho e cow can gel
quiLe annoying, .. ir"!!!
To all the fabulous non-seniors:
Thanks for Wednesday night! It
was incredible. We'll miss you
guys. Love, the seniors (I can't
handle much more of this adnes ).

WE would like to say good-bye to
our graduating seniors. We will
miss you all terribly and wish you
great things in the future. Please
remember to come back and visit.
Ourdoor are always open foryou!
W love you!!!! Love, the rest of
us!
Well,] glless this is it. Good luck
to everyone on finals. Till next
time,just remember...CHECK YA
LATER!!!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••

Kappa Delta Phi
Ryall Delaney
Hello everyone; I hope everyone
hadasafeandexciting Spring Week.
I know I did. Let me recap some
activities for you.
On Monday night, we had a long
overdue party with Phi-Sig. The
music was mavin' and everyone
was groovin'. The next two day
were days ofre t to prepare for the
weekend. On Thur day njght, a
Brothers' Party took place, and all
went well in that department.
Now for the big news-the week
end. Some better communication
skill are needed between us and
Theta. It seems that no one knew
exa t1y when are party was sup
posed to be, so we made it an all
night event anyway. Next time we
need orne bener planning and the
meeting place shouldn't be at
Parente's.
Thanx to Tri-Sig for the Saturday
morning breakfast LTeats; l1ike my
mornings to startoffin pain,Imean
grain. Tho e two word are inter
changeable anyway. Then it was
outto the fields to witnes oneofthe
best Led Zeppeli n cover band ever.
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Tho e guys weTe grear, and they
imitated the band member so well.
The crew in the beer garden seemed
to enjoy themselve thi weekend;
I'll give you a full rep rt on it next
year due to the fact that I am under
age as of now .
Various and assorted alum ni paid
a isit to enjoy the festivit ies.
M ilhouse stopped up from North
Carolina and howed everyone thal
he still has it, con rary to the belief
that he had 10 t it recently . Mull ins
Li l-Steve, Kazoo. and Josh also
eame up to see oul Asylum. Soul
Asylum is Josh' favorite band be
cause it's the only one he knows
with the w rd asylum in it name.
I' d gi e a quote of the week, but
being U18L no one could speak over
the we kend, we'll have to see how
articu late this week will be. By lhe
way, big congratulation to Flow
Bee. our one and only 'enior who
recentl y got ajob offer (who's got
the Clubs?). Nice job. 0 pun in
tended . That i about al11 can say
about {hi week; it wa great. and [
hope everybody had j ust a mu h
fu n as I did . Good lu k on exam.
and njo the ni e weather.

occupied with Mr. Bucket of
Bubbles, dancing hippo, and mov
ing doors. Thanks to the top of 4 for
watching us. It wa' a blast. but
watch out for those grabbing trees.
Saturday morning, L 7 hosted the
last countd wn with Sig Ep. LaLer
that day, Sunny got to meet Soul
Asylum . H ow does that autograph
go']
Well, times aJ most up, but we
won't gi ve up. You will find us
bouncing around the Roto this week .
Please support our Trampoline-a
thon. It's for a g od cause, not [0
mention lots of fun.
The floor sisters wou ld also like
to rep rt a traged y. We found thal
Mr. Bee just couldn't take it any
more. May he buzz no more. Sp ri te
would Uke to lhank Korn no .
Leone, and milty for tbo 'e ideas.
And finally. the quote of the week:
"Oh wow, you ' re nol even on our
bus, but we'll pick you up next
tim ." -Hailey. Study hard. Unti l
next tim !

••• •• •••••• • •••••

•••• •• • • • •• •••••• Society for

Phi Sigma Sigma Human Resource
Sue Leduar
Management
Hf>y! Thank s to e veryo ne for a
great we k . O ther tha nk go oul to
De lla Zeta, T ri S ig, and Theta for a
fun time o n Tues ay. M any s emed
skeptical, espe ially the RA, but we
proved the m wrong.
M ontigo wou ld like to thank
Nik ki, Treecha, and Amy for ac
companying her to the Garth Br oks
concert . he wishes them safety
upon all next time.
Wedncsday was a lot of fun. The
omp ti lion j u t filled the room .
ongra tulations t the NOlori ou
Nine o n a j ob well done . As fo r the
cheaters, watch out be aus you
were a ught on tape. Hey R ud ie,
good thing that curtain was d o 'ed,
huh?
As for Thursday, a fe w isters
h adeddo wn to visit TKE. W e heard
the d iscount was well worth it. For
thos fa whodidn ' t go, you co ul d
have found u at Rente ' s. Isn ' t that
right, Tigs?
W e ll , S pr ing W eek e nd ap 
proached u fas ter than we ould
belie . We wo uld Ij ke to than
TEP for the wake up call and tha nks
to L5 for feed ing us. A fter break
fast. many took naps to gear up for
the night. S un ny and Hailey were
c

J ssi a Burns
Hell o everyo ne!!! The passing
Exe uti ve Board of SHRM would
like to ay thank you on e again to
al l the g uest speaker who vi ited
with us this last year: Patty Hughes
Rick S mith. S teven H ines, Lyn n
H omer. T om Brown. and David
W ydu a. W would I 0 Ii
e xpress o ur appre iati on to al the
professors who supported SH RM,
es p e ia ll y Dr . D iB a ttista a nd
Luthar. And to Dr. Pollard, thank
y u for all y u upport, encourage
ment, and e nthu siasm . Final ly, we
would like to thank all the studen ts
who atte nded our meetings . We
hope in some way the infonnatio n
presented was bene fi c ial.
O n a c1 0 ing note, to the passing
E-board- Je n P., Kri ten Ni o le.
A lly so n an d Je n D .-CO G RAT ULATIONS!!! An to the
new E-Board- David, A nthony,
Dennis, She rri P .,Sheri T., Danielle.
and Keith-Beot ofLu k!!!
Good-by , go d lu k and thank
again!!!

••••••••••• • •• •••

Phi Kappa Sigma
Greg Hes lill
O !!! Welcome back from spring
weekend, everyone . Fir t off, we
would like to ongratulate Tiger
McDonnell a nd Chi-Chi Morris n
on thei r Ghetto golf victory. [n case
anyone ha n 't heard the latest golf
jokes. justaskany n whoaUe nded
lhe G hetto lock open; they'veheard
themal! three times over. Who need .
Soul Asylum wh en you've got
Tulapani with a megaph n ? The
Acton <;rew (AKA. I hate Martone
and Captain Slice Lancia) didn'tdo
a well a they talked about doing.
Surpri e. Eithcr way it was nice to
ee an almo t all Black and Old
Gold leader board.
Congratulation. , Swain. You fi 
nally did something worthy of mak
ing the Archway. Unfortuna tely,
your tag Learn partner got ejec[ed
from the match by referee Pierce
before you w re able to sub in.
Sugar D came up bearing gi fts; that
shou ld kee p De Benedetto in his
room f r [h e rest of the year.
Jeremy s been ma king friends with
Sw in. H hriste ned his bed, he n
the Ooor and th n the ha ll way. alk
abou t [he gift that just ke ps o n
giving . By rne. shack led down by
his r pon ' ibililie. as risk ma nager.
e ided to heed to hi scivi c uty and
bet.ome the G r ek liaison [( the
ba ke tball team, as w 1\ as to the
fo rmer De ll A M " S 0 iati o n.
C ongratulations LO Lan ' ia for rc
eei ing your b id fr m KT; keep
hanging out, a nd yo u'll be making a
paddle f r Charies before you know
it.
Mic is in the lead w ith a score of
two in the demolition contest. DPS
lrails in second with a core of one.
Je n turn ed Happy Pappy int Happy
Slap py. It ' s OK now though; she
understands that she deserved it.
Atherton had a H ie conference wi th
Terry to d iscu s the me rits of black
sheep ver ' u whi te sheep. Salam i
has gone from zero in five years to
two In one month, Did you start
borrowing LaBont ,' s C K I . Garret
had an incredibl spring weekend
in Warwick w here Hootie a nd the
Blow fish ope ned up for O w is.
Fogarty has mov ' d his bed into the
Rotunda; its not a omfortable as
the one in h is roo m, but at Icast he
does n' t have to put up with stealth '
(AKA m othe supe r ior) wac ky
frien ds.
Fraternity fthe week wa. a Lough
decision this week. A always,
peoplc seemed to be upset with our
voting method, so in the intere t or

rau e l
970 Douglas P ike (Rt . 7), S mi t hf ie l d, R I

02917

(401) 23 1-4 755
located In Bryant Place, between Rts. 116 &.. 295

Do you want to do something different this summer?
Try a 12-day tour of 8 European countries!

I

I ·

r

,

Call1lid To

Reduced prices are available for groups of 4 or more.
Contiki is the wor1d l s largest travel company for 18-35 year olds!
wlncludes: accom modations, most meals l sightseeing, luxury air-conditioned
coach.. and all the fun you can handle!! Pnc e vaJid for select departures b a sed
on twin share accommodations on most nights. Airfare. airnort taxes, misc.
expenses, and optional excursions are not Included.
RI License #138 1_

This is one exam Ie of the many exceptional vacation values Acacia
Travel can offer. Come in or caD for a IlBest Buy'l update.

fairness, we changed it again. In
h nor of spring weekend, we de
cided to involve Soul Asylum. We
asked them who the b t Fraternity
on campus was, and all they c uld
say was Black Gold. Go d enough
for us.

Fraternity or the week: Us.

• ••••••••• • ••••••

Phi Kappa Tau
Mike Lancaster
Hey. what's up? How's every
body feeling thi week? Pr bably
still recovering from lasl w ck. The
recap for the week is a Iitll blurry,
but here's what I can rem\;mbcr.
Girls soccer, OZ, Girls Rughy and
Tri-Sig, thanks for the parties.
Stred was the subject of hara ' '
menl. He round a new black hole,
receivcd a makcovcr, and hurl hi .
foot using Mor e code on thc door.
Hudson fe ll usle p and recei cd a
makeover f his own from the
beefer. Terp' 'uy' Rob invest in a
pad l ck. Tommy and Bill did any
Uling to selJ those coozies. Terps
did < fa e-plum fr the wall, with
Christine's hel p. Jaime learned (0
play rugby, women's style. atelli ,
dri nk up. Metamucil style. Tom my,
gooulthcdoor, g o utthc w ind w.
n JST G O !
Saturday , S ul Asylum pu t n a
grcat c ncert; thcy had thc crowd
danc ing and j um ping around. NOT !
T hey sho uld be pu t on a "Ru naway
Train" off a cliff. Thi ' is my last
article, so all lhc brothers say con 
gratulation' and good luck LO the
'e ni or ' ; don' t ~ r cl < h ut alum n i
donations . Have fun clcaning the
townhouse. Where did th· glass
come fro m?
All th br then; wh now h Id
pO 'itio ns, good j ob ; the sp 'Cec he
you prepared wc r~ e x c cll cnt. H ope
full y you r leadership will be eq ual.
Here's tJl lucky list: Card -fl r
ma nager, O r1and -hi '(o rian (l earn
how to use a c am cra), T rp s
fundra i'ing leL'sge t out ft h red),
of
arm ',
C a t lI i- 'ergeant
Sc hoe nbau m-rush, T ommy- socia l,
and S te ve O-chaplain. b cau e he
I ves to talk . G (d luc k; let U: con
ti nue our great prosp ~ rity and lead
er hip.

Have a good :ummer. See cvery
b dy nexlyear. Happy 21st, Celina
I hope you're weI. Cozies nre still
availab le and pr bably will b unLii
the end of the century. Peace out.

• •• ••••••••••••• •

The Bryant
Players
Kelli YOImR

Hi everyb dy! I h pc we nil haJ
ago dSprlng Weeke nd!This week
is a hig w k f rthe Bryant PI ' ycrs.
N minatiol]'. clccti n', charity
work, and a BBQ nrC all in :tor !
This we end IS the Special Olym
pics, and any and all volunteers arc
welcome to help us On Saturd y in
Olympic Town. Please nOlify an 
board memher ifyou have any qucs
ti ns . AI .. , ur annual car w sh
will bel cld Ihi ' Sunday ullhcApple
Valley E x n gas stalion. So if
your car is dirty (and trust me , I v'
secn some orthe <.:urs in the parking
lots !). come < nd let us clean it for
you ! Good lu 'k to al l who havc
b ' n no m inated for commitlce
chairs. I' m sure you'll do us proud!
O n a ligh t r note: Erin , d id you
have a birthday we should know
ab ul'! Eddy was a chump until he
lost it in overt ime an d B C ' <1 was
leyed seve n timc:!!! Yikcs! Any
one want a pi ' [ure o f Sllul As ylu m"
A nd on that note, I leave you !
Overheard: " lsn' l lhis Flcetw )od
Mac'?"

• •• •• •••• •• ••••••

tudent enate
Barbara Walsh
S tud nt

nate ccrc lary

I would lik t ) !-.tart olT hy th ank
ing PB r r a fun- filled wee kend.
A ll of your hard work really paid
o f . Saturday was e ry inte resti ng.
but I tho ught Saturday night was
ven better wi th the pe r onna ncc
by Gall agher 2 . For those w ho d id
not aU nd. y u m is 'cd a great 'h w.
J w uld al so like to c ngratulatc
Sean Ke nn y on his elecli{ n for the
Speaker posilion . Wearc dcfi nilely
going to hav ' a great year ncxlyear.
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cfllMPllS SCf£9(f£
F r the past couple of weeks, with

the help r the Bryant community,
Heather Hartwick h bcen plan
ning Bryant Spirit Day. Hopefully
Lhi was a u ce ' ·rul event that ev
eryone participated in.
I would like LO end by wishing
every ne go d luck n final . Hav
a great summer, and we will 'ee you
in September! ! !

•• •••••••••••••••

Theta P hi Alph a
Stacey Robert
Hey Theta! Spring is finally here!
W e have had a very exciti ng pa t
f... w weeks. Howe ver, [ hope that
ev ryone i still conce ntrating on
cl asses. First, we would like to thank
everyo ne who co ntributed to o ur
" Kiss Goodbye" fund- raiser. It w as
a great success!
W e d like to wish a Happy 2 1st
B irthday to Celina and Cody ! Happy
Bi rthday to O tovic, who turned 22
on S und y ! ongra tu1ations, you
made it through your enior year
without going s w im ming once!
Speaking of goi ng swimming, we
woul d like to thank T KE for a great
time at their formal ! O Uf thanks
also go t Phi Kap and KT for a
great time at their fonn Is.
Spring week went reaJly well.
E e ryone had a great time. KT
h Iped us ki koffthe week; th nks
for a great time. Phi Kap kept things
going on Tue day, and along with
Lhem, we'd like to thank all f the
sororities for ending the night with
a bang! W had a good time. t G-4.
Thanks ~ r the ghetto g If; it was
v"ry entenaining! Thing ' never
dyed down with TKE and TEP on
taw· demitel t c
dn .day.
place to be on Thur ·day. And as
u ual we bad a very good time w ith
Tri Sig on Friday m rning!!! Delta
hel ped t kick off the weekend;
tha nks guy!
Autumn, Mannnn, Speagle and
Saybelle enjoyed mOlher earth.
Sp agle was e pecially fascinaled
by the tree'. Oh what an adventure!
Bethany and Jackie would like to
thank E po ror the new hiding spot.
That stuff really make' u laugh,
sorry ! Tim Jeremy and Jim, the
word of the night is conglomerate.
Christine would like to thank her
Psychology class ~ ra go d time on
Saturday night. Sparr h would like
to publicly apologize f r the mes
she mad in Magcntta's room.
Lyn ay Killian and Sheba wouJd
Iik to thank TKE for letLing us use
lhe LOY that w found under the illk
in your townh usc arnr om on
Salurday night; it r ally helped!
Kcc,g:, Tazla Clnd 1 vic, Bertie
wanted to let you kno\ lhat the
third time a charm. HI.:Y Sandy,
lht is a pretzel. and this i: p< lal I
chip. Mannna and Sp agle would
like t thank the boys fonhl;ir cau
tiful fire! Sorry lh- I we doubled
you, guy ! Killian and heha wanl
re-match. hep! I hope that ~very
onchas agood weekend! Good lut:k
t ev ryan on y ur final. ! Lata
Theta!

•••••••••••••••••

Tau Kappa
Epsilon
Seal! Smith
This one comes to ya fr m the
wailing ro m a t Health Services. A
lillie too much Salmy ha. got m
feeling like I ju 1 aLe one or Cecil
nd Cujo' patented salad. Also.
s rry bout our ab ence last week.

It wa Spnng Week.
Before we get to that, let's 1 Lk
ab ut the formal. Everyone had a
great time, but a rew co I people
had to redecorate the bathr Ill.
Nobody har onfess d yet, but]
till think Psycho Jenny I a major
u pecl. Iceman thought it wa
funny to write on my arm Friday
night but wasn't '0 amused when
he w ke up on Sunday as the new
TKE Avon Lady. I found the law
enforcement mu h frie ndJieron the
Cape than in Waterville ValJey.
Streaker still cannot understand
why he couldn't hold his gun .'
Streaker and Kara redefi ned Dirty
Dancing." One good thin g that the
forma l d id was to prove correct a
theor Blue H m et, M e ntos, and r
came up with in th w ads ne cold
night: Our fra ternity has a problem
with clothing ! A ll of the dates got a
taste of Ne w M ember Ed ucation.
N w a nta Spring Wee k. Thanks
Theta and Tep for Wednesday night.
H ea ve n n e a rth for L o ng o!
S treaker would like to tha nk every
one who supported him in the cas
race, even though C ujo boxed out.
We knew it was a festi ve week
whe n w saw i 5m artino, T-Ab bot,
and th other wh ipped daddy hung
out.
nfortunately for Ca. tanza,
Pam ha taken m title o f beer
d umper f r he r hawing at H2. On
a side note, I am taking a pole of
which song wa played more thi
weekend: ' Hypnotized", "Let Me
Clear My Throat", or "Runaway
Trai n. "Longo t a record for sh rt
e. t time spent in the beer garden
and it wasn't even for hi inability
Lo hang. 1t w- nice to 'cc s me
alumni up thi ' weekend: Jeff G.,
Timmy, Roland, K, hn, Ryan T dd,
Vinny, and SLefano. Vinn drank
s much thi ::. week that he r rgot t
go back to Springfield.
Now onlo th evemh annual Pig
Roa L, or, as we like to refer to it
the First Annual Succ s ful Pig
Roast. Everyone had a go d lime,
bul I tbjnk Murray and Woody are
still playing p 01. Pam, this ID ay
you're a 54 year old, 6'5",360 Ibs.
man from Afghani tan, with a
purple Mowbawk, a full beard, and
a w den leg, butit'scloseenough.
Thanks La Watery Groove and DJ
Nikko. Cant wait to ee everyone
next year.
We h ve some more elections to
tell you about. Braccia and I got
Co-Ru h D ddie . Afler the amaz
ingj b he has d nc for Phi Sig, we
figuredw'ogiverum .. shoLAdam
g tSerecantatArm. wandex gOL
noor manager. Enzo got his 10lh
cOO!:iccutivetennasA -D_An lahig
'Tm Sorry P I" g es out tu Ro ky
ror gclllng elected ' iul. Don't g)
crying to Ro. c with your firsl Sis
h::rs Drinking Boones List!
rf anyone I loolung for excuse
(beside t:ourt La 1ll1 ". fmals , we
have devel ped a n~w fund-ral cr.
"The it in u Room wilh Philly j r
n Hour Pr gram" i. ju ,t five dol
larsanhour.Variou di easesy u'll
contract in Iud: H.T. Knee, Bron
chili'. Slrep Thr al, Love
ri angleltis, or some unknown fun
gu' he c ntracred from Eric
Lindros' . jock. Warning: You may
not recover fTom these di ease for
three seme. ters and the ide effe
include-but are not limited to
exlen ive damage t y ur sui le and
room and a complete di re pect for
authority.
Now for orne mi cel1aneous
thing . Spider and Crash learned to
, Bow Down' to superior beer die
players. Enzo would like 1 know
whi h kind of pi kle Wesli prefers
(I don't even know if I want LO
know whallh lmeans). Spring has

every room. but it appear to have
hit r m 211 the hardest, and dare
we 'ay, "It's about time!" Alrighty,
everyone alway bothers me with
quotes, '0 here we go: · I want you
to rock my inve tmen world."15martino, "Listen, I don't go LO
your clas • don't like your clas
and don tlike you a a teacher, but
can I have an extension?" -Bubble
Boy.
Well,lhat' it for me! Good luck
on fina ls! Ohh, orry for leaving the
Longojoke out this week, but d on 't
worry, Dave, there 's one A r hway
left !
Later,
mity

• • •• • •• • •• • •••• ••

Sigma Sigma
Sigma
Ivy May Kusler

He ll o everyo ne ! Well, there ' s
nothing li ke going from a week of
absolutely no work to a week of
nothing but ! T his is a real reality
che k ! I'd li ke to congratu late Sa
rah , Sonj a, and Jennie, our newest
recruits; yo u guys are awe orne ! I
hope you all had a great week and
am sure everyone re mem bers e v
erything, right Ri h? Sorry, I had to
take advantage of that one. Mel had
a excellent birthday. at least from
what we've told her, You may have
done a few less lhan Deacon, but
wh la ted all night and the next
day'?
Theta next year it' on your floor
cau. e it I oks like that's the only
way we can gel you guys to go. I
thought you were die hard ',? S me
r ou mi ' 5 ,d squish and h L iry !
Nick and Ricb, you guys killed me!
Phi K P I think our h ppy hour
tumedint Parenle'snighL Thanks,
Delat, ~ ra fun morning! Cindy and
Shila, Saturday wa fun; I ok at the
parachutes, it looks so weeee! Sat
urday nigh t was a g od time w ith
KT , with the exception of Jamie
drenching everyone. Stred, how's
yourfo t?Terpinator do one more!
Hey, do you like your new nick
name from Mel and I? Chri tie, it's
early; we've got {Q go gel it.
That' ab ut it sorry so hart!
Good luck on all your exams! Have
a terrific summer! Meet me to cel
ebrate on the 13th! Check ya Jater;
] love you all!

•••••••••••••••••

WJMF
Chris Grogan
Bef re I bl!gin my fir·t article for
WJMF. I must warn y u lhat Frank
will n t be a Ie to write anymore
articles ~ r the tulion be ausc he
will be graduating ~ on. He did a
gr at J b ding the 'L; arti Ie for
WJMF but kind f has t gradu t .
UnfOrlunat Iy for the rest a you,
you WIll have to put up with my
p intI srambling ~ rthenextyear.
In WIMP-relaled news . if for
orne reason you get thl early, we
have, at aUf final meeting of the
seme ter at 4 p.m. today at the
radio tation. All DJ s who ha en 1
already signed up for a show fOT
next. erne ler, please make this
meeting so you can do s . Hope
fully, we will be able to determjne
the winneroflhe"OurLogoSucksl"
ampaign at today
meeting,
Thanks to all who participated, be
cause with all the hip-bop
that
we now have, "The Brave New
World of Rock' make about a
much sen e as Sn op Doggy D gg

cr

g ing country ("Bow-wow-wow
yippee-yeaahhh -haw!!! '). Al 0 at
our final meeting, we will be giving
our formal good-by 1 all f the
enior on the WJMF taIr: Bari,
Mike, Heather, JD Bill, AJIi 'on,
and Frank. orry if I forgot anyon .
In oncert-related new , how
about that over band-I mean Sui
Asylum-who played a our cam
pu thi paslweekend?Nothinglike
paying over $22,000 to hear live
covers of Fleetwood Mac songs; I
mean ifwe really wanted Fleetwood
Mac, we could have paid just about
$2,000 to gel the rea th ing. B ut at
least I fin ally gOl to see P hysical
Graffiti, whi h was a Led Zeppelin
tribute band that was ertain ly worth
lhe money SPB paid them.
T hi s ummer there are t ns of
concerts up and om ing. One that I
sh uld mention for those of you
who are metal heads like myself i
the OzzFest, which will be coming
to Great Woods on June 14. The
headliner is O zzy Osbourne (hence
the tour name "O zz" Fes t) who w ill
be doing a solo se t and then another
se t with his old band, Bla k Sab
bath. If you don ' t think they ' re old,
the only thing that needs to be aid
is that their origin al bas player's
nic kname is "Geezer." Othe r band s
performing incl ude Pantera, T ype
Negative, and M a hine Head.
Another tour ackage that will be
oUL at Great W oods on July 8 & 9 i
Lollapalooza. Bands playing
Lollapalooza are Tool, Snoop
Doggy Dogg, The Faa Fighters,
and (my heroes) Korn. The la t band
alone i. worthseejnglive, bULifyou
don' II ike any ofthe aforernenuoned
band, there will be more announced
in the coming weeks,'o e n the
lookout
m )r ~
W II, tho t i al l. Only
day until next year s Spring Week 
end. D bomb any exams, now. Zai
Jian!

o

rugby team alway win'. Maybe
you will be able to win me of
th.e race' next em steT. You
guys hould get together and
pracLice over the ummer. Ala,
all of U' girls enjoy d being en
tertained by our friend the
'dancing boy."
We would like to thank Delta
Chi for the early morning expe
rience on Friday. Some might
think that it was too early and
we would have to agree, but it
wa a lot of fun anyway. Our
Friday afternoon barbec u w ith
TEP also turne d o ut to be a good
time. Than ks to the g u ys fo r
coo k ing fo r us. W e di d n ' t e x
pec t to see a ba ked p o tat in ti n
fo il ther too , but tha n k a n y ·
w ay, M oll y . We did n't k now
ho w da ng e r us the TEP b r th 
e r s c o uld b e w i th a F ris bee. W e
k no w th a t y ou w e re tryin g to hit

us.
A lot o f us m an a g ed to g o a
little off the wa ll this w eekend .
W e k new th a t y o u g uy s were
cra zy but w e di dn 't know h ow
cra zy . M a y be that is w h y " S- A 
T -U- R - D - A - Y Ni g ht " ne ver got
pla y ed. Ti to S m ith a nd h is g a ng
of ho o lig a ns m u s t h a ve scared
them.
C ongratulation to our rookies:
M o ll , M a ry beth, Katy, Sus ie,
H ea ther, M arlee n, Trisha, K ati •
Carolyn, Je ica, and All ison on
completing your fir t season. Nice
j b, girl . You are the greatest.
Don't be sad but this i this is our
last article of the semester. We
would like to acknowledge aIJ tho'e
001 people thal we said we would
mention in our articles but didn't
gel the chance. We hope that every
one ha. a great summer. We lea e
u with a final que ' lion t ponder:
'Will FOllY MCbust a rhyme. Yo, yo!"

• ••••• • •••••• • • • •

Women's Rugby
Sarah Couture
alld

Kim Noyes

Hey Ruggers! We hope ev 
eryone had a great Spring Week.
We certainly did, some more
than others. We would like to
wi ' h everyone good luck on
their finals. The undefeated
W men's Rugby learn ended
their season lhi past Wednes
day again t PC . However. we
do not know if lhal title will
still tand when this i. rcad.
We would like t thank Bela
f{ r a lammJO' lime on Tuesda
220 Thayer Street
night. Th bathr om pr ed to
Providence
be a liute It.:y. Margaret lh
Tel: 401-331-5810
"Queen" made a new n me for
Open Sat. 12-4pm
her clflhat ·c med to sti k for
4/5-6/14. Walk-ins only.
the entire we k. We arc all glad
lhal S u In mer had :uc~
' h~a!:......!f..:::u~n~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,
birthda
Doe c cry 
onc kn w that
she is 21 now'?
Th nk. to
KT for mak
ing Thursday
night a lot of
fun. Pam and
Sarah rally
knew how La
make an en
trance after a
fun-filled af
ternoon. We
ap logizc to
KT fo r beat
ing you at all
of the game.
lL i rough, but
HARTFORD
the..: women'

Congratulations to
Keri Booth fot
joining the Actuarial
Student Program at
TheHartford Life

Insurance Companies .

ThE.
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SP02('IS
OoseUp:
ikki Rogerson
The Bry' nl Sport. . cclion will incluuc scvcral ch nges nc t ye r. One
f which. will b a weekly article focu ing on a particular athlete. I am
h ping that lhi, will bring th spons community cia. cr to Bryant College.
Ultimately, I am hoping thal thi: will cr te a tiltl m re sch I spirit. Thl!
first ever Close Up will be Nikki Roger on 0 the Women" ero- C unlry
Tc'm.
>

Nikki R ger n's act:ompli hmcn(s:

Fi t Team AII- wenne (4 th in onference)
Fre hman Runner of the Y ar in the NE-IO
Freshman Runner of the Wee (t. Anselm Invitational)
Fr shman Runner r th We k ( t nehillln,'itational)
Archway: Wlwl were your expectations whe" youfirst decided to rll"
Cross COlmtry at Bryant?
NR: T hav fun nd bOUl have way through the ell on I decided to
go ~ r Freshman of the Year.
.
L

Archway: What was the biggest adju (menl from High chool ross
COUllIry to Bryant Cro s Country?

NR: Dealing with differenl coaching. 1 wenl from t am that w n
everything in the LaLe (Verm nt) to oming to a 'cho 1 where we had t)
work hard T becau e there weren't as many olJd runner',

Archway: How were the practices?
NR: Tough, ometimcs it wa frustrating becau e [ didn't do the
ummer workout that 1 h uld have done, so I came into the ,'eason in not
as g od of bape a I h uld haven .
Archway.' What was the biggest chaUenge this year, in Cro s
Country and in school?
NR: Trying to management lime between work, sleep. cr s country.
and making ure I wa ' 'tilt having fun.
Archway: How did winning Ihe NE-IO Fre "-man o/the Year A ward
in Cro s Country make YOIl feel?
NR: h ga e me a. nse that everYlhing I worked for was wonh il. It's
an uv. urd lhi.lll got and no on> can tuke from me. It' something that r
worked hard for. J knew 1 c uld d( it. Ijust wunted to be the best.
Archway: At 'K,hat point ill lime didyoufeel iJlaL YOII were able to wi"
Ihe award?
NR: J ot Fre. hmen r the Week in the NE-IO' after the L Anselm
InVitational. Then harl ic lalkeu Lo me about what I needed t d and h w
I had a good :hoL at Frc. timen f th ~ Year.
Archway: Were there a"y eli appoilltmellls this year?
NR: I e ceptcd the team to be different.
Archway: How so?
NR: I excepted lh learn to be bigger, and to hang t gelber outside of
practi e.
Archway: Is there anylhingyou would change about Ilzis last season?
NR: I wi h we [Learn] w uld have gOlLen to know each other before the
end of the season. And 1 wi h we would work together more dunng th
race'.

Archway: What did you like most about Cross Cou/dry at Bryant?
NR: Spaghetti dinner and Carrie' chee e bread. Also, ror NCAA ,
we wenl Penn ylvanta ... and w had alol f un down lhere. Even Lhough
we didn't do well, we ·till had a g od Lime.
Archway: What are your goals/or next year?
NR: To trai n over the summer and to be Fir .Hearn AII -C< nferenc (top
even in the NE-IO Final ). A for the team, I will like u to ha e m rc
team unjty. and also LO be the besl in the conference.

Nikki Rogerson, Women's Cross Country

The Year in Sports
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BA EB ALL:
After a 6-3 week, the Bulldogs
(19-18, 12-9 NE-IO) closed in on B
spot in next weekend's NORTH
EAST- 10 baseball tournament.
Bryant opened the week with a 10
6 loss at Ben tley M onday, but
bounced back by poun in g Assump
tion, J6-6. The Bulldogs collected a
season-hi gh 21 hits and three home
runs. Freshmen M ike Anzalone
(Walpole, M AIWalpole) and Mar
tin R iggione (O range, CT/Ami ty )
each belted their first collegiate long
balls, while sophomore esign ted
hitter R on Yu ha s (Groton, TI
Fitch had four hits, incl uding hi
fi rst home run of the season. Sopho
more third baseman Keith
M s t e r son
Med w a y , MA l
M edwa y) had lhree hits and four
RBI.
Bryant made it two in a row the
fo ll owing day, defeating Quinni iac,
7 - 1. Sen io r lefthander M a tt
Goodf inger (R n d olpb , M Al
Ran dolph ) went the i lance to earn
hi fourth win, all wing j u t ix hits.
Ju nior Luke Rob ustelli (Bristol, CTI
Br istol) went 2-for-4 with five sto
len bases and three Til s scored and
Brian Burleigb (E. Williston, NYI
Wheatley School) had Urree hits and
f ur RBI.
B ryant s t it sights on a thre
game weekend set wi thSt.M ic a J's
after a 14 -4 loss to first- pIa e
M errimack Thursday. In game one,

senior righthander Chr is Baldwi
(Wolco~ CTlWolcott) picked up
the 'W' allowing just three hits
and triking out seven. Ma ter on
tall ied lhree hits an three RBI and
ophomore centerfield er J a on
E ldridge (Belchertown, MAl
Belchertown) scored four times
and had three hits. On Salurday,
Bryant took a 12-1 1 de ision in
the firsl game, thanks to tlrreeRBI
from Yuhas and fine relief job
fro m enior Ste"Ve Mart in
(Milford, MAfMt. Sl Charles).
Baldwin started game two, tos 
ing seven inni ngs and striking out
five to pick up his econdwininas
many days. Yuhas drove in four
run and junior rightfielder Bill
D iS t efa no (No r wa lk , CTI
Norwalk) collected a d ouble, and
hom er and three RBI. Riggione
went 3-for-4 wuh a double and a
triple.
The Bull dog ended the week
w ith a pIit at St. A n e lm.
Di tefano was 4-for- IO with six
RBI. two home run and a double
in the twinbiIl. Senior econd
baseman Vic D o n a to (Port
Chester, N /Port Chester) had
three hits, includ ing a double and a
home run in the nightcap.
Several Bulldog posted big
n urn ers. R obustelli h d 15 hits,
ored 15 runs and ,tole 16 bases.
Yuhas hit .447 and dro e in 16

A

run . DiStefano hit .444, scored
seven runs, hjt three HR and drove
in 11 and was named to the NE-lO
WeekJy Honor Roll. Baldwin upped
his record to 3- 1 and lowered his
earned run average to a team-best
2.88.

SOFTBALL:
Bryant (8-18, 4- 12 NE-IO) re
corded a 2-4 mark last week.
Junior Stepha nie Zanfagna (N.
Providence, RlIN. Providen ce)
went 3-for-5 in a doubleh ader loss
to Stonehill T uesd ay.
Bryant also dropped a pair at
UMass-Lowell Thursday. In Lhe first
game sophomore leftfielder Mar y
Bucki (Pro"Vid ence. RIIClassical)
had two h its, scored a run and stole
a base in game one a 9-3105s. The
Bulldogs dropped an 8- decision
in the second game despi te two hits
and four RB I from senior Kristin
Regan (W. Bridgewater , MAIW.
Bridgewater ) and two hi t from
freshman La ure n S atterl e e
(G r eenlawn, NYlHar bomelds).
OnFriday,Bryant wepta twinbill
from NE-IO foe St. Mic h eI's.
Satterlee's
I ingle in the sev
e nth gave Bryant a 5-4 win in game
one. Juruor second baseman J anu 
ary Spalat ro (Shrewsbu r y, MAl
Shrewsbu ry) wen t 2-for-3 with
three RB I and Zanfagna went the
dis tance on the mound to arn her
third win.
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In game two, Satterlee went 2
for-3 with a run scored and a RBI
and freshman hurler Jenna
Goldberg (port Jefferson , NYI
Comsewegue) fired a six-hitter in

MEN'S TENNIS:
Bryant (5-7, 5-4 NE-IO) closed
oul the sea on with losses to UMass
Lowell (5-4) and Rhode Island Col
lege (5-4).

the Bulldogs' 4-2 victory.

GOLF:
The Bulldogs head to Evans
ville, IN this weekend's NCAA Di
vision IT North Regional. Bryant
will battle Bentley , UMass-LoweLl ,
Indiana cPA ), Sljppery Rock cPA),
Longwood (VA), I ndianapolis,
Bellarmine (KY) Oakland (MI),
Saginaw Valley (MI) and Ferris
State (MI) for the right to go (0 the
Division II Finals in Scottsdale, AZ,
May 20-23.

TRAC

AND FIELD:

The B ulldogs competed at Lhe
Brown University Invitational la t
week nd.
On the men's side, sophomore
M att Roloff (South Portland MFl
South P ortland) shaved 37 sec
onds off his previous per onal best
in the 5,000 meters, recording a
15:40,64, third among Div·sion 11
runner . Junior Jeff Pennini
(BansonJ\1A1Whitman-Hanson)
recorded a sea on-b st in the hot
put with a throw of 110' 8". Fresh
laistow,NHI
man Elgin Booth'
T imberlane) 2:0 .39 in the 800
meters was aJso a persona] best.
Sophomore
Jac ki e
Ely
(Bohemia, N IConnetquot) ran a
season-best 5:01.02 in the 1,500
m eters . Sophomore Michele
Mo ttola (Stoneham
MAl
Stoneham) finished fourth in the
5,000 with a time of 19:20.10, a
personal best.
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